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Dress Goods, Notions
and Shoes.

Our stock of Spring and Sum¬
mer Dress Goods, Notions and
Shoes are now complete, and the
the prices are right.

Come in and let us show you.

CW. & J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH.

Red Cedar Shingles, Paints and Oils,
Lime and Cement.

best that money can buy, and we are going to
offer them to you on a cheaper basis than any
other article on the market at the present time.
Our big stock of Wagons will be sold on thc
same basis-for cash or satisfactory terms.

Oliver Chilled Plows, Genuine Oliver Repairs, Farm
Tools, J* Doors and Windows, Screen Doors,
Screen Wire.

R. K. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

II Just Arrivedj
j ; Our new and attractive line of Geo. D. Witt's <

\ ; Spring Slippers for Men and Women. <

JI They are now on display at our store, and you j
< I are cordially invited to come in and look them over, J
* > convincing yourself that they have both quality and <

\ \ style at the right price. j
\\ Also, a complete line of Spring Dress Goods, <

0 Fancy Voiles, Tissues, Organdies, Ginghams, and J
; ? many others to numerous to mention. <

; ; Don't forget to call for that high grade Foot Rest <

\ \ Hosiery, for v/e have it. j

1 Barron & Burley Bros., j
jj Seneca, S. C. i

JI W. S. BARRON. W. W. BURLEY. B. B. BURLEY. <

Piedmont Presbyterial Auxiliary.
The Piedmont Presbyterial Auxil¬

iary will hold its annual mooting at
Richland Presbyterian church on the
27th and 28th of April. Tho first
session will open at 3.30 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon. Tho public ls
cordially invited to attend the sor-
vlco at 8 o'clock Tuosday evening,
whon Dr. S. L. Morris, of Atlanta,
and Miss Dpdson, of Koroa. will be
tho spoakors. Tho other sessions will
bo for ladios only, and evory ono, re¬
gardless of denomination, will bo
heartily wolcomod.
The sessions for Wednesday will

begin at 10 n. rn, and 3.30 p. th,

War Dept. to Soil Fertilizer,
Washington, April 17*.-.Enact¬

ment of legislation authorizing tho
War Department to disposo of its
surplus supply of nitrate of soda, in
order to relievo tho shortngo In fer¬
tilizers, was completed to-day with
tho adoption by tho Senate of tho
House amendment limiting tho
amount that can be sold to any ono
person to 100 tons. Tho legislation
now goos to tho Prosldont.

Stop! Look! Listen! Uso Union
brand fertilizer. Harrison & Mor¬
ton, Walhalla.-adv.

WOMEN MAY' NOW JOIN COTTON

Association- President M ¡.von Ad¬
dresses Statement to Thom.

Columb'ia, April 19.-R. M. Mix-
son, president of the South Carolina
Division of the .American Cotton As¬
sociation, has addressed the follow¬
ing statement to the women of South
Carolina:

"If you will remember, on De¬
cember 2, 1919, when I was electod
president of tho South Carolina Di¬
vision of the American Cotton Asso¬
ciation, I Issued an address appeal¬
ing to the men and women of South
Carolina to Join the American Cotton
Association. It now affords me the
greatest pleasure possible to advise
you that the American Cotton Asso¬
ciation, in convention assembled at
Montgomery, Ala., passed a resolu¬
tion admitting the women of the
South to full membership In the as¬
sociation on an equal basis With the
men.
"Knowing as I do your intense

interest in the fight that we are mak¬
ing to improve, not only in the rural
sections alone, but our entire South¬
land, the moral, social, religious and
educational conditions, I, ns presi¬
dent of tho South Carolina Division,
appeal to every woman in South Car¬
olina to. Join the American Cotton
Association and help us in bringing
about the groat reforms for which
we aro fighting.
"Remember your sisters and their

little children are laboring in the
fields, the women destitute of com¬
fort, recreation and social life, the
.children with no chance of an educa¬
tion because of the fact that tho pro¬
duct of the farm has been selling so
cheaply when compared with the
price of everything else. It takes
tho labor of all of them to oke out
a bare living for themselves.
"When we succeed in compelling

a profitable price for cotton and other
farm products, thon-and not until
then-will we be able to correct
these conditions. The woman can
then return to her home to look af¬
ter her domestic duties, and the
children can go to school. Then-
and not until then-r-will .

the farmers'
be able to have bettor homes; then
.^an^nojvd^try have better school houses and
bettor churches; then-and not un¬
til then-will the teachers and the
preachers receive adequate salarios
for their work.
"We will then have good roads,

telephones, social life, and then life
in the country will be worth living.
"We will have a meeting of tho

South Carolina Division in Colum¬
bia on May fi. I appoal to you to at¬
tend in numbers. I will have a most
estimable woman-an educated and
refined woman farmer from Ala¬
bama, a splendid speaker-to ad¬
dress us. Come out. Join with us.
stand shoulder to shoulder with us
and help us to redeem our peoplefrom commercial slavfory and our
c mtry from the curse of Illiteracy.W Jn't you come?"

NEWS ITEMS PROM RICHLAND.

Assembling of Presbyterial is PeingLooked Forward to Pleasantly.
Richland .April 19.-Special: The

Piedmont Presbyterial will meet in
Richland church at 3.30 p. m., April
27th. At 8 p. m. Dr. S. L. Morris
will speak of home missions in this
church. Forty years ago Dr. Morris
came from tho seminary and took
Richland and Walhalla churches as
hin first charge. Quite a few who
heard him then will gladly hear him
again.

Mrs. J. P. Strlbllng attondod the
district meeting of tho U. D. O's
at Gaffney the past week and visited
her sons, Stiles and Bruce, and her
daughter, Miss Belle.
Wade II. Armstrong has been con¬

fined to his room with flu for the
past week.

Hon. E. E. Vernor has had a swell
lime with mumps for two weeks, but
is able to be about the farm now.

Rev. I. E. Wallace was not able
to fill his appointment here Sunday,
owing to indisposition with flu.

J. P. Stribling attended Piedmont
Presbytery at Liberty tho post week
and was elected commissioner from
this Presbytery to attend the Gen¬
eral Assembly of tho Southern Pres¬
byterian church, which will meet in
Charlotte. N. C., on May 20. Friends
of Stiles C. Stribling will be inter¬
ested in learning that at n recent
meeting of Bethel Presbytery he was
elected commissioner to represent
that Presbytery in tho General As¬
sembly.

Miss Corrio McMahan, of Lander
College, spent the week-end with her
parents nt Richland.

Miss Grace Vornor is nt home,hav¬
ing lately completed her course of
study nt Lnnder College, and ls now
awaiting tho approaching commence¬
ment season to receive her diploma.

Misses little and Banks, teachers
at Richland, spont tho week-end at
their homes in Cnrnesville, Ga.

J. P. Stribling will leave to-mor¬
row to attend the Stato Executive
Committee mooting of the South Car¬
olina Cotton Association.

Miss Anulo McMahon, of tho Spar-
tanburg city schools, was with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. D. McMa¬
han, for tho woek-ond.
Two heavy now road scrapes of

latost model wore unloaded hero last
Saturday. Two immonso urmy trucks
wore standing ready to hitch to
thom, and Suprovlsor Foster was on
hand laying plans for the future

tye have forty
ifeès, colors:and !

müh
U9t received carlo
lave a good farm
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pordsçn Tractor

TIERNEY; OF THE GRIBENVILLE
Hit chool, Wins! ¡First Tinco (to tito

ibnt Oratorical Contest.

Ule

fortville Piedmont, 17th.)
ílerney,'.' representing the
High School, captured 1st

in the 'Piedmont, oratorical
SM/ the Fjurman Alumni Hall
night, the subject o£ his ora-
Ihg "Thé Soldier of Nineteen

fem." &
honors went to Moffett

)U, of ;HasW, whose subject
Jd Qlçty." ftkirdV'place was
Ktt> by-^Albert. Srikith, of the
^..HighrSchopl, hiB subject' be-
V Dawn."
finner of the first pla'ce wasfrtho Endel mçdal, whRo the
ße^Hlgh School was\glven a
ito. The winner of second
solved; the modal offered by

.»Mo, Mr.;.hf>\GtraenyR:
-Friday .night was the first «

that the Greenville High School has
captured first place since the forma¬
tion of the Piedmont Oratorical and
Athletic Association, twelve years
ago. The winner of tho Piedmont
contest will speak at Columbia noxt
Friday night in the State oratorical
contest if he be eligible. The feet
that he captured second honors may
debar him from speaking there this
year, it was stated Saturday morn¬
ing.
The Alumni Hall was filled with

interested listeners to the young or¬
ators last night, despite tho Bteady
drizzle, wheih threatened momentar¬
ily to turn into torrents of rain.
The "Buzzing Boosters' Club" of

Furman University had charge of
tho arrangements for tho affair, and
was highly praised by Superintend¬
ent M. E. Brockman, of the Green¬
ville High School, who presided over
the contest.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey, of the Bai¬
ley Military Academy, Greenville;
Rev. Porter M. Balley, of Greor, and
Rev. Jesse C. Rowan, of Greenville,
wero judges of the'contest.
Besides the three winners named

above, the following orators and
their schools were represented in the
contest: Floyd Penson, Central;
Bruce Jones, Liberty; Wade Shank-
lln, Woodruff; Henry Elrod, West¬
minster; Herbert Dunlap, Honea
Path, and Fred Fowler, Walhalla.

Note» from Coneross.
Conoross, April 39.-Special: Mr.

and Mrs. James Morgan and sons,
John, Robert and Stanley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Farmer and children, of
Pickons, spent Saturday and Sunday
wllh relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. L. Fahnestock,
of Greenville,and Miss Maude Fahne-
stock, of Cincinnati, Ohio, visited
their father, Dr.T. G. C. Fahnestock,
recently.

Miss Mary Loo Walker, of Picket
Post, visited Miss Eva Arve last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. P. Denn, of
Avalon, Ga., spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Alexander.

.Master William T. Alexander ar¬
rived April 6th and will spend some
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Alexander.

The many friends of B. W. Alex¬
ander will be glad to loam that ho
ls recovering from a sovore attack of
appendicitis.

Miss Pearl Hunsinger has accepted
a position with .tho Singer SewingMachine Company in Greenville as
seamstress.

Misses Ora and Esther Arve, of
Picket Post, aro visiting homo folks.

Miss Jesslo Barker, who has been
teaching at Salem, is home for the
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Vandlver, of Ar¬
kansas, spent part of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander.

Tho Seneca road ls to bo pulled up,and turned over, or the road will
break. With all this power our Su¬
pervisor should pull tho bend out of
Horso8hoo, pull tho roots out of tho
Stumphouso Mountain, pull tho
spring poetry out of our friend, Har¬
ry Hughs, pull tho howl out of BillyFennell and tho hollow out of tho
muddy road from Ravonel's Bridge
to Clemson College.

H and M
? head of Horses and
kinds. Will sell cl

gies, Wagons,
»ad each of Buries, Vt
yet to rent,
'?'.vi?'tâ'??« *.

Ml f Brown & S
Walhalla, S. C.

Distributers for Oconec and Pi

MAGISTRATE'S SLAYER; IN PEN.

Negro Shot und Fatally Wounded a
Magistrate at ERorco.

(Greenville Piedmont, 17thf)
Arthur Dailey, alias "Shoat" Dal¬

ley, the negro who is charged with
having shot and fatally wounded
Magistrate Jeff D. Williams, at Ello-
ree on April 7 th, has been lodged
In the State penitentiary, his cap¬
ture having'beon effnoted by W. M.
uennls, sheriff of''Berkeley county.
Sheriff Dennis, when In Columbia,
called upon Governor Cooper andi in¬
formed him of the capture and of
the placing of the negro in tho pen¬
itentiary. (' ; >

The negro is said to have been
captured at the hoine' of ah 'uncle
living at Black Tom Bay, Hbo ut 3
miles from Cokers Sto^,^ih,^.9iko-

out and told that it was known that
"Shoat" was in hiding in the house.
He was told to ask the negro to come
out with his hands up. After a short
colloquy "Shoat" did como out and
was taken In charge by the sheriff.
When his arrest became known lt ls
.said that a crowd collected, and lt
uppenred that there was a possibil¬
ity that the negro would bo lynched.
The sheriff made a brief speech, in
which he asked the men to let tho
law take its course, and then hurried
the negro to Summerville, where he
(aught a train for Columbia. The
news of the capture of tho negro
had reached Orangoburg before the
train arrived, and it is stated that
a considerable crowd had collected
there. The conductor had concealed
tho negro In a "deadhead" coach
carrying clothing, and he was
brought, on to Columbia.

Governor Cooper had offered a re¬
ward of $500 for the capture of the
negro, and the people of Eutawvlllo,
the homo of Magistrate Wiggins, had
offered $600 for his capture. There
is a law prohibiting an officer of
the State from accepting a reward
cffered by the State.

The shooting of Magistrate Wig¬
gins took place at Elloree on April
G. It ls claimed that the negro, Dai¬
ley, was arrested by N. L. Klttrell at
Eutawville, on a charge of disor¬
derly conduct. He effected his escape
when a friend threw the officer's rain
coat over his hoad and struck the
policeman before he could get tho
garment from in front of his eyes.
It was learned that Dalley Intended
to board the train below Eutawvlllo,
and Magistrate Wlgglnr and other
officers went from Eutawville to El¬
loree to Intercept him. Dalley ls said
to have been hiding in tho train and
to have shot Magistrate Wiggins,
who was standing on the ground near
tho steps of tho coach. The wounded
officer was carried to Orangoburg,
where he lingered several days and
died on April 12th.
WOMAN GIVEN HEH FREEDOM.

Chattanooga, Tenn., .April 17.-
Mrs. Bessio Gnrdenhire, of Rome,
Ga., charged with the murder of her
father-in-law, T. S. Onrdenhiro,- Sr.,
hore In May, 1019, was acquitted in
Criminal Court hore late to-day after
[be Jury had at llrst reported its
failure to agree on 8 verdict, and
ivas sent bnck to the Jury room by
Tudgo McReynolds. The woman on
[he stand made no denial of tho kiti¬
ng, saying that sho came heiy for
hat purpose. She claimed that she
md been grossly abused by Gardon-
ilro, and that ho was attempting to
leparate her from her husband.
Preaching Services at Tabernacle.
There will be preaching services

it tho Tabernacle, near tho Oconee
Orphanage, on April 25th, by Rov.
Willie Clark. Public cordially in¬
cited to attend.

Card of Thank«.
Please allow us space lu your pa-

>or to express our slncoro thanks to
»ur good neighbors and friends for
heir kindness and sympathy shown
is during tho illness and at the
loath of our cousin, Miss Willie
fountain. May God's richest bless-
ngs rest on ovory ono of thom ls our
»rayor. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Colly.
Walhalla, April 20, 1920.--adv.
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Banquet «nd Organizo Chamber of
Commerce*-r40O* Mombers.

Seneca, April 20, -- Special: At
the b unq.net. of the professional and
business mon of our, town, which,
was held at the Goonoo Inn last (Fri¬
day evening, E. O. Vv*hite, provider»,
the Senooa Chamber of Commercé)
was organizod with an enrollment of
.100 names. Dr. E. A, Hines was made
president, with B. A., Lowry and J.
W. Byrd, Vide': ipres'hdehts. SidneyBruce is noting soerotary and treas-,uver until 'stton timVas a paid sec¬
retary shall be secured. The. board,
of directors are: I, E. Wallace, EV
C. Doyle, F. S. Holleman, Sidney*Bruce, 0. N! Glgnllliat, W. % Aus- PJtffl.tin, W.C iting,

F^^iT^r^
present at the banquet, the enroll¬
ment of the organization stands at
400, showing tho spirit of growth is-
allied with the powers that bo, and.
l^hat our "City of Opportunity" has.I hoard tho call to go forward.

The out-of-town guests, who coff-tributed largely to the success ofthe occasion, were: Capt. OscarMauldin, Capt. W. R. Timmons, sec¬
retary of tho Chambor of Commerceof Greenville; J. R. MoOhee, indus¬trial and extension editor of thoGreenville News, and Thos. H. Popo,postmaster of Greenville.

.Tho family of W. P. Nimmons
wont to Asheville last Thursday to
spend the summer months, (with tho
exception of Miss Lucile Nommons,who will remain hero with her grand
parents until the close of the presentschool session.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. Stiles Bar¬
ron, on Sunday, April 18th, a son.

Dr. E. A. Hines wont to Greenville
Monday evening to moot with the
House of Delegates, which organiza¬
tion is in session there this week. He
was joined on Tuesday by Mrs.
Hines, who will bo present at tho
social functions of this occasion.

Dr. J. S. Stribling is nttending the
State Medical Association mootingin Greenville, being a delegate from
the Oconee Medical Association. Dr.
E. C. Doyle also went to Greenville
this morning to bo present nt tho
sessions of the Stato Medical Asso¬
ciation.

Miss Lucile Mason, who is visit¬
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Lunney,has gone to Toccoa, Ga., to spend
this week with frionds.
W. K. Livingston, of Greenville,was" here for the business men's ban¬

quet Friday evening.
Little Miss Mary Livingston and

her brother, Whltnor, aro spending
a few days boro with tholr aunt, Mrs.
D. P. Thomson.

Mrs. J. H. "Burgess and Mrs. L.W.
Vernor went to Rock Hill Tuesday
morning, where they will represent
tho Once-a-Wook Club at tho annual
convention of the South Carolina
Federation of Women's Clubs, now
In session at Winthrop College.

Rov. I. E. Wallace, his son and
daughter aro suffering mild attack«
of influenza. Fortunately thoy aro
all convalescent.

Miss Sue Daly has resigned from
the faculty of the Seneca schools be¬
cause of poor health since an attack
of flu. This is a fact deeply regretted
by tho trustees and patrons, Miss
Daly having sorved acceptably as the
teacher of tho second grade for somo
years.

Miss Winnifred Adams, teacher o£
tho third grade, is sick at her homo
on Walhalla streot. Her many frionds
hopo for her speedy recovery.

Little Miss Mary Burgess enter¬
tained a fow of hor friends at a party
last Saturday afternoon, it being her
8th birthday anniversary. Quito a
happy time was enjoyed, and many
wero the good wishes for tho futuro
welfare of this popular little lady.

Miss Sarah Vernor is spending this
wook with relatives in Charlotte.

-Sap shingles are Just as good aa
tho vory best heart shingles if paint¬
ed in creosote. We have plenty ot
creosote. W. M. Brown & Son, Wal¬
halla.-adv.


